Golden Age Club membership begins at 60, provides fun and relaxation for senior members of the Center.

LEFT: Basketball draws boys of all ages for wholesome recreation and sportsmanship.

RIGHT: Over the years Drama clubs have provided interesting programs.

BELOW RIGHT: Quiet relaxation is available to youth and adults alike.

Carnival time means fun and craft shows.

BELOW: Calypso songs and dances are part of a student show.

Student Council, comprised of representatives from local high schools, maintains standards for youth in Center, fosters various activities.

Cherub Choir: Ages 6 to 12 receive regular singing instruction and present various programs.
SPORTS

Gameroom Activity

Old Timers Basketball Squad – 1953 – 54

The Lions Squad

Cherub Choir Rehearsal

DRAMA

Modern Dance Class – 1954

Mother's Day Operetta by Cherub Choir – 1954

Services to Community Groups – Masonic Banquet

"THE REVENGE OF THE PIRATES" – Junior Theatre
The LAGS - Basketball Squad

Polio Benefit sponsored by the WILDCATS - 1952

Boy Scout Troop No. 38

Youth Forum Banquet Dance

Youth Chorus

Rhythm Rockets Rehearsal - 1946

The Blue Dukes - 1953

Peoria Transportation Club Thanksgiving Dinner - 1953
The House on Globe Street – Yesterday’s Center
1922

A Musical Float for the “53” Community Chest Parade

A Decade of Progress in services to youth and Adults

Expansion in the field of human relations by the Youth Council Fellowship program.

The Center Today – 1954